
P,rrlexr Nlltr:

HramH STATUS SURvEY

ple:s: /the box fcr aty ccnditicns or symptorns curr:ntly causrng ycu prcblerns

Plels: X the box ror any:sn,Jitioos cr'sYrnoi.ms tha: yor: have had in the prst'
Present SymPtoms:

Past Symptoms:

G.{STROIYTESTI$.{L

E Pcor apperite

C lndig:stion

E Excess hung:r

0 Belching or gas

E Vcnritrng

E Pain over stornach

E constiparion

3 Hemorrhoids (piles)

tr Jaundice

E Gall bladrler trcuble

E Intestinal wcrr"ni

u Ulcer

I Diarele:

,l Diarhea

NEURoLoclc

0 Drzziness

o Fainting

E Problenn speaking

E Problem swallowing.

0 Blurred vision

E Double vision

E clu'nsiness

0 fiurnbness or tingling

CARDIovAScULAR

tr BleECing disorjer

E uieh blood pressure

o chest pain

E stroke

O Hardening of artertes

0 Varicose veins

E swelling of ankles

I Poor circulation

E ueat/blood disease

E Angina

CsvuR-u, SvYPtorts
tr Loss cf Ccnscicusngss

tr Blackcu's

tr Headache

EI Fever

E Excess Sw=ating

tr Night sweats

tr Loss oi W3ight

tr Night pain

E GeneralizeC Pain

E Nervousness

E Convulsions

GExITOUPJNTRY

tr Trcuble urina;rg

D Biood in uiine

tr Kicney,niefilon

tr. Bedweting

E Prostate trouble

GU ron WoMEN

n Painful menstrua:ron

tr Excessive flow

tr Hot flashes

D lrregular/absent cYcle

cl crampin&/backache

tr vaginai discharge

tr Swollen breasts

g Lum.p in brea*u

il{uscrEs iilD JoIx-Ts

tr Sore,/stiff neck

tr tutid back ache

tr Painful tailbone

tr Shoulder pain

tr Arm/for:rrm pain

tr Elbow pain

tr yyl;1;,/hand pain

tr Hip pain

o Knee pain

tr Ankle/foot ti'ouble

tr Arthr:ns

tr Loss ci strsngtn

Evus/Erns/NosE/Txno.rt'
tr Failing vision

tr EYe Pain

tr Failing hearing

tr E3rache

tr Ring/bu:z in ear:

tr Frequent colds

tr Sinus infection

tr Enlarged thYroid

tr Enla;g3d glands

E Nenrousness

El Convr;lsions

RssrtRAroRv
u futhma

tr Chronic cough

tr Spiting up phlegm

tr spiting up btooC

tr Difficulty breaihing

SKIN

tr Rashes/itching

E Bruise easy

tr Dn/ness

tr Boils

O Hives (allergies)

Have you e'rer had anY fractures?

trYEStrNO
lf yes - where?

Have you ever

tr YES

lf yes - when?

Cancer

tr Y:s

Hrv/AIDS

been in a car accident? tr YEs

.tr No HeP AIBIC

tr YEs

Have you every been diagnosed with:

trNo

ONo

trNo

Have you ever been hosPitalized?

trYEstrNo
lf yes why,/',vhen?.

Are you currentlY a smoker?

tr Yss

How rnuch?

0No

Did you smoke previouslY?

Do y.ou have any mental health issues?

trYEs trNo
lf yes, please describe:

Medications (please list)

tr YEs

How much?

ENO

Currently on birth control pills/patch? Clinician Comments and signalure:

D Yis DNO
Previously on birth control pills/patch

tr YEs trNo
Number of pregnancies: 

-Number of children:



'is.

PartsNr Neur: -_____Jlt s #; Dnrs:
DD/MM/YYYY

In the diagrams provided below, please mark the areas on your body, which you feel best, represent the

pain(s) orsensation(s)you are experiencing, Please rnclude allareas, Use the symbols provided below'

Please diaw in the face on the diagram.

Svurom: . NUmbneSS =======

Burning xxxxxx

Dull &Aching ? ? ? ? ? ?

Pins and Needles ooooo

Stabbing & SharP E'aEd

Stiff & Tight 22222

.61 : ' :'

Front Back
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Client Consent for Chiropractic Treatment

It is important for you to consider the benefits, risks and alternatives to the treatment options offered by

your chiropractor and to make an informed decision about proceeding with treatment.

Chiropractic treatment includes adjustment, manipulation and mobilization of the spine and other joints

of the body, soft-tissue techniques such as massage, and other forms of therapy including, but not limited

to, electrical or light therapy and exercise.

Benefits

Chiropractic treatment has been demonstrated to be effective for complaints of the neck, back and other

areas of the body caused by nerves, muscles, joints and related tissues. Treatment by your chiropractor

can relieve pain, including headache, altered sensation, muscle stiffness and spasm. lt can also increase

mobility, improve function, and reduce or eliminate the need for drugs or surgery,

Risks

The risks associated with chiropractic treatment vary according to each patient's condition as well as the

location and type of treatment.

The risks include:

o Temporary worsening of symptoms- usually, any increase in pre-existing symptoms of pain or

stiffness will last only a few hours to a few days.

o Skin irritation or burn- skin irritation or a burn may occur in association with the use of some types

of electrical or light therapy. Skin irritation should resolve quickly. A burn may leave a permanent scar.

o Sprain or strain- typically, a muscle or ligament sprain or strain will resolve itself within a few days or

weeks with some rest, protection of the area affected and other minor care.

o Rib fracture- while a rib fracture is painful and can limit your activity for a period of time, it will

generally heal on its own over a period of several weeks without further treatment or surgical

intervention.
o lnjury or aggravation of a disc- over the course of a lifetime, spinal discs may degenerate or become

damaged. A disc can degenerate with aging, while disc damage can occur with common daily activities

such a bending or lifting. Patients who already have a degenerated disc may not have symptoms, They

may not know they have a problem with a disc. They also may not know their disc condition is

worsening because they only experience back or neck problems once in a while.

Chiropractic treatment should not damage a disc that is not already degenerated or damaged, but if

there is a pre-existing condition, chiropractic treatment, like many common daily activities, may

aggravate the disc condition,

The consequences of disc injury or aggravating a pre-existing disc condition will vary with each patient.

ln the most severe cases, patient symptoms may include impaired back or neck mobility, radiating

pain and numbness into the legs or arms, impaired bowel or bladder function, or impaired leg or arm

- function. Surgery may be needed.

o Stroke- blood flows to the brain through two sets of arteries passing through the neck. These afteries

may become weakened and damaged, either over time through aging or disease, or as a result of

injury. A blood clot may form in a damaged artery. All or part of the clot may break off and travel up

. the artery to the brain where [t can interrupt blood flow and cause a stroke,



Dv::ffit:f
Many common activities of daily living involving ordinary neck movements have been associated with

stroke resulting from damage to an artery in the neck, or a clot that already existed in the artery

breaking off and travelling up to the brain.

Chiropractic treatment has also been associated with stroke. However, that association occurs very

infrequently, and may be explained because an artery was already damaged and the patient was

progressing toward a stroke when the patient consulted the chiropractor. Present medical and

scientific evidence does not establish that chiropractic treatment causes either damage to an artery

or stroke,

The consequences of a stroke can be very serious, including significant impairment of vision, speech,

balance and brain function, as well as paralysis or death.

Alternatives
Alternatives to chiropractic treatment may include consulting other health professionals, Your

chiropractor may also prescribe rest without treatment, or exercise with or without treatment.

Questions or Concerns

You are encouraged to ask questions at any time regarding your assessment and treatment. Bring any

concerns you have to the chiropractor's attention. lf you are not comfortable, you may stop treatment at

any time.

Please be involved.in and responsible for your care. lnform your chiropractor immediately of any change

in your condition.

DO NOT SIGN THIS FORM IJNTILYOU MEETWITH THE CHIROPRACTOR

I hereby acknowledge that I have discussed with the chiropractor the assessment of my condition and the
treatment plan. I understand the nature of the treatment to be provided to me. I have considered the
benefits and risks of the treatment, as well as the alternatives to treatment. I hereby consent to
chiropractic treatment as proposed to me.

Late Concellation ond No-Show Policy:

ff an appointment is missed without 24 hours notice, you will be billed for the time booked, lnitidl: 

-

Patient's Name: Date:
(Please Print)

Signature: Chiropractor's Signature :
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Confidential Client Case Historv Form
Today'sDate:

Update 1

Update 2

fl Male fl Female

Please print clearlv

Name:

Address: City:

Postal Code: Home Phone:

Birth Date: (m)-(d)-(V)- Occupation:

Medical Doctor:

Province:

Work/Cell Phone:

Doctor's Phone #:

Emergency Contact:

Email:

Phone Number:

How did you hearabout us: EFacebook Olnstagram flGoogle Search flReferral DOther:

Please

Cardiovascular
D High Blood Pressure
D Low Blood Pressure
D Chronic Congestive Heart Failure
D HeartAttack
3 Phlebitis / Varicose Veins
3 Stroke / CVA

D Pacemaker or Similar Device
3 Heart Disease

D Poor Circulation
O Hemophilia

ls there a fomily history of any of the above?

OYes ONo

Respiratorv
E Asthma
E Bronchitis
i Emphysema
E Chronic Cough

0 Shortness of breath
E Sinusitis

E Frequent Colds

D Smoker

ls there a family history of ony of the obove?

DYes 0No

Nervous Svstem
D Sensory Loss / Change

Where?
D Numbness / Tingling

Where?
0 Sciatica
t1 Epilepsy
Il Seizures
0 Multiple Sclerosis

Muscu loskeletal Svstem
l,-..l Arthritis

ls there a family history of arthritis?
EYes 3No

E Osteoporosis
E Tendonitis
D Bursitis

tJ Jaw Pain (TMJ)

fl Pins / Plates / Wires / Artificial Joints
Where?

Digestive
E Constipation
D Crohn's Disease

ll Colitis

D lrritable Bowel Syndrome (lBS)

D Ulcers

C Other Digestive Conditions:

Head and Neck
O History of Headaches
I History of Migraines
D Vertigo or Dizziness
fl Vision Problems
D Vision Loss

fl Ear Problems
D Ringing in Ears

O Hearing Loss Other Conditions
E Cancer

Type/Location:Reproductive
Women
0 Pregnancy

Due Dqtei.
E Previous Pregnancy Complications:

lnfectious Conditions
tr Hepatitis
tr Htv/ArDs
O Herpes

D Tuberculosis
0 Lyme Disease

I lnfectious Skin Conditions
Describe:

D Other lnfectious Skin Conditions:

D Diabetes
Onset:
Type:

. Unexplained Weight Loss

E Fibromyalgia
D Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
E Scoliosis
D Polio / Post-Polio
tr Hyperthyroid
D Hypothyroid
E Depression

. Anxiety
O Psychiatric Disorder:

I Menopausal Problems:

0 Menstrual Problems:

I Gynecological Conditions:

Skin Conditions
E Eczema

E Psoriasis
tr Rash

D Warts
O Open Sores

Men
0 Enlarged Prostate
O Libido lssues
D other:

4



DY"t:mr,::
Do you have any medical conditions not listed above?

Update 1

Update 2

OYes trNo
lf yes, please describe:

Do you have any internal wires, artificialjoints, pacemakers or special equipment that we should be aware of?
EYes D No

discomfort

Face

Mid back

Wrist(s)

Upper back
Elbow(s)

Hip(s)

Arm(s)
Finger(s)

Lee(s)

Hand(s)

Knee(s)

Toe(s)

Thieh(s)
Feet

Chest

Ankle(s) Neck

Shoulder(s) Lower back

Ribs Tailbone

For what condition or reason are you seekingtreatment today?.

Have you seen any other health care professional(s)for this condition or reason? O Yes ONo
lf yes, whom?.

Have you ever been involved in any motor vehicle accidents? D Yes 0 No Date:

Have you been involved in any other accidents? E Yes D No Date:

Have you ever been knocked unconscious? E Yes D No Date:

Briefly list any surgeries you have undergone, for what and when.

Are you presently taking any prescribed medication(s)? E Yes 0 No
tf yes, pleose list the medication(s) and the condition(s) for which it is being used if known.

Have you previously received physical therapy treatments? E Yes [3 No

lf yes, who were you treated by:

fl Massage Therapist

0 Chiropractor

D Osteopath

fl Acupuncturist

fl Physiotherapist

lJ Other:

Please circle on the following scales the extent to which you are currently satisfied with the following:
(5 represents total satisfoction, 1 represents little or no satisfoctionl

Physical health & fitness

Mental & emotional happiness

Energy level

Diet

Ability to relax

s4321,
54321
54321
54321
5432L


